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Communists Encircle Shanghai; Close In For Kill
Damage Ai: Amarillo

AT LEAST 4 KILLED, MANY HURT 
AS STORM RIPS SECTION OF TOWN

H v o r  J U S llS A n  [HURRIED DEFENSES BEING THROWN 
v y Y e r _ _ m i m o n  lyp STREETS OF BESIEGED CITY

AMAItlLLO, Tex. May 10 (I'l*) 
— ToweriiiK thundrrhead* on the 
horixoii added an ominuu» note to 
the Klooni today aa Kuatxl.inien and 

arue workers picked over the 
.  .bble left by a tornado that kill
ed at leant four perMtnii, injured 
86 others and left $ 1 ,000,<i<lll in 
property damaire.

neapitr reports by the Red 
Cross that six persons were dead, a 
check of hospitals and funeral 
hoMes' In this Texas I'anhandle 
City of <l6.o<io disclosed only four 
bodies. Karlier reports of a fifth 
victim, an unidentified man, could 
not be verified.

As soon as dawn's dim liitht 
would permit, the res«ue crews 
swarmed back into the ;tO-square 
block area which bore the brunt 
of the twister which roared down 
about »  I’. M. yesterday.

They had been forced to give 
up the search during the night be
cause of a lack of light.

Occasional light rain fell dur
ing the morning hours.

Promotions For 
2 Eastland Men 
Are Announced

Promotions for two Eastland 
employees o f l.one Star Produc
ing Comiiany have been announc
ed by Carl M. Hill of Dallas, sup
erintendent of Lone Star's produe- 
tion department.

G. A. Mummer, formerly district 
scout in the West Central Texas 
district with headquarters in East- 
land, has been promoted to chief 
scout for the company's West 
Texa.s territory. Plummer's new 
assignment wrill consist of the 
supervision of scouting ai'tivities 
in all districts of the company, ex
cept East Central Texas and Ok
lahoma. He will continue to have 
headquarters in Eastland.

Jack Gourley has been named 
district production engineer in 
the East I'anhandle district, with 
headquarters at Shamrock. He 
formerly was stationed in East- 
land as production engineer in the 
West Central Texas district.

Father Admits 
Shooting Son

HOUSTON, May 16 (U P)—  
Charlea T. Pullen 40, faced a poa- 
slbla murder charge today for the 
death of hii sen, Otis, who died 
here in a hospital Saturday night.

The father admitted shooting 
s 11-year old son because of 

'family trouble" of long stand
ing. Pullen told police the son re
peatedly threatened .Mrs. Pullen, 
his step mother, and said that the 
youth had Just made another 
threat when he fired.

Young Pullen was shot once in 
the chest with a foreign-make au
tomatic pistol as he stood in a 
building at the rear of the fath
er's home.

The fathir and son were both 
veterans of World War II.

More than 20 persons were 
missing but it wa.s believed many 
simply were out of touch with re
latives or friends in the general 
ronfusioii.

Looting, which occurred during 
the first few hours after the 
wind .smashed into the residential 
seelioii, was believed under con
trol this morning as guardsmen, 
Texas Rangers, highway patrol
men, county and city officers set 
up con.staiit iwtrols.

The Sturm was sighteil as it 
leaped crazily over the prairies 
15 miles to the southwest. Radio 
stations Hashed a warning to the 
city's residents.

Hut few heard the warning and

Eisler Held For 
Extradition

SOUTHAMITOS, Eng., May- 
16 (UP) —  Gerherat Euler, ace 
Communist agent wanted by the 

i I'nited States, was ordered held 
for an extradition heariii/ tovbiy 
and immediately was sped off to 
London's Bow Street Court.

A six-man court here ordered 
Eisler remanded immedia'tly to 
the Bow Street Court, the only 

; one in Britain empowered to deal 
with extradition rases.

I Hardly had Eisler left the 
I courtroom when Scotland Yard 
agents placed him in an official 

[ car and started the journey to 
r London. It was expected he would 
' appear this afternoon or tomor- 
' row.

In London, Eisler will have to 
show- cause why he sould not be 
deported to the United States un
der the extradition art of 1870, 
His attorney said Eisler would 
plead that he is a political refugee 
and therefore cannot be extradit
ed under the act. ^

' One section of the act specif
ically states that fugitives shall 

. not be surrendered if the re
quest for his extrsdition "has 
been made with a view to try to 
punish him for an offense of a 

I political nature."

Robbers Who Got 
$5,000 Sought

' EVA.NT, May 16 (U P)— Offi
cers were still searching today for 
robbers who took an estimated 
$6,000 in loot from five buiineu 
houses and the post office here.

The looters had an easy time of 
it Saturday night since no night- 
watchman was on duty. They pri
ed open two safes, blew up anoth
er, and found a fourth convenien
tly left open by the owner.

Robbed were the Humey Hard
ware, The Evant Drug Co., the 
Broyles-Amold Grocery, the El
mer Brooks Dry Goods firm and 
the post office.

The Kell Price warehouse and 
storage firm was also entered.

the tornado crashed through the 
southside residentia'i area a few 
seconds later.

Personnel at the Amarillo Air
port's Control Tower spotted the 
twister bearing down and announ
ced over their teletype that they 
were leaving their posts due to the 
"approaehing tornado."

They returned to their work 
a few seconds later as the storm 
dmlged around the airport and 
ploughed into the town.

The screaming funnel skipped 
capriciously over the south side 
as a deluge of rain and egg-sized 
hailstones pelted the city.

It demolished 46 airplanes and 
their hangars at tradewind airport, 
a private field southeast of the 
city and derailed 66 cars of an 
kii-car .Santa Fe freight train a- 
bout a mile away.

The train crew escaped injury. 
The locomotive and tender were a- 
mong the cars which stayed un
right.

Continued on Pzge t

Pictures By Lyon
HONOR GRADUATES . . . Delores Warden, left, is valedic
torian for the (Jastland Junior fligh School 19-19 graduat
ing cla.ss and Marilyn Rhea Hurt, right, is salutatorian, it 
was announced by Principal W. C. Robinson. Miss Warden 
had an average of 96.3 in all subjects, while Miss Hurt had 
a 96.1 average, marking on a .2 difference. Both will be 
honored at the graduating exercises Thursday night. May 
27, at the Senior High School auditorium. W. C. Robin.son.

Thundenhowers 
Due Late Today

High Ratings 
Received Ry 
Local Pianists

Expects Session 
To Continue 3 
Or Four Months

By UnilBa Pr«88
I Practically all of Texan felt 
I thunderxhoweri today an the eye.n 
of the Lone Star State focused 

I mainly on the tornado-torn Paii- 
! handle.

The weather bureau reported 
extensive thunderstorm activity 
this morning in the Panhandle, 
the South Plains and east of the 
Pecos R iv e r .  Thundershowers 

, throughout the state were due to 
weaken during the day with an
other increase in the late after
noon.

The Weather Bureau at Dallas 
announced it did not receive the 
usual hourly communications 
from its Amarillo lUtion, located 
at tingliih Field, from 1:30 .A. M- 
untll 8:30 A. M. Officials blamed 
lack of power lia>s brought on 
by tornadic activity in the Amar
illo area.

The early report from Amarillo 
showed cloudineta in the area and 
rainzhowert toward the south
west.

Hail was reported at Clarendon 
this morning following .73 inch 
o f rain. It was raining at Childress.

Cloudiness was variable over 
the state, weathermen said, with 
fair skies along the coastal reg
ions and west of the Pecos.

Rainfall yasterday included ' 
1.24 inch at Big Spring, .58 at 
Midland, and .19 at Lubbock.

Yesterday's highest tempera
ture was 101 at Presidio, while 
the low maximum reading was 74 
at Amarillo. Today’s low was 60 
at Dalhart .

Wisconsin originally wa.n spell
ed "Ouificousin.’ ’

Fronlicr Made Modern 
McALLEN, Tex. J,b’ P )—  The 

city's newest hotel. The Frontier 
has suites equipped with bars. 
The lowest price of a bar-equip
ped living and bedroom comj)i- 
nation is $14.

Ulysses S. Grant's baptismal 
name was Uiram Ulysses.

Look Who's New
Mr. and Mrs. Collen Gray Sat- 

terwhite of Hollywood, Calif., an
nounce the biKh of a baby daugh
ter, Lindsay Gray. The paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. E. 
C. Satterwhite of Eastland, and 
the maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Grace Yearsley of Hollywood, 
Calif. Mother and darighter are 
reported doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Herring of 
Ranger are the parents of a dau
ghter bom in a ftmger hospital, 
Saturday, May 14.

They have named the little one, 
Cynthia Ann Herring. She is the 
grand daughter of County Clerk 
Virgil Love, apd Mrs. M. P. Herr
ing of Eastland, and the great 
grand daughter of Mrs. Minnie 
Love. •'

Mrs. H iring is the former Miss 
Idla Ann Xeve of Eastland.

BAND CONCERT TO OPEN 
ROPING CLUB CONTESTS

Officially opening the 1949 
season of the Eastland Roping 
Club, the Eastland High School 
Maverick Band will play a 30- 
minute concert and rodeo events 
will be staged by club members, 
starting at 7:15 o'clock Wednes
day night. May 18, at the Fair- 
cloth Sales Barn.

All proceeds, for that night on
ly, will go to the Band Boosters 
Club to apply on indebtedness for 
uniforms and instruments.

C. M. McCain, secretary of the 
club, stated the rodeo events will 
be run o ff following a concert 
by the crack Maverick Band, un
der the direction of T. R. At
wood.

One of the highlights o f the 
rodeo events will be a barrel rid
ing contest. A one dollar entrance 
fee will be assessed, with half the 
entrance fees to go to the firta

place winner In the barrel riding 
event and the other half to the 
Boosters Club. Participants in all 
events are limited to members of 
the Roping Club.

Other rodeo events will include 
an exhibition of calf roping, a 
cutting horse contest, and a wild 
cow milking contest.

Loyd Young of Eastland, is 
president of the roping club, which 
had a membership of 36 from 
Ranger, Cisco and Eastland, last 
year. Officials urged all of last 
year’s members to be out, as well 
as any new member who wishes to 
Join.

Part of the summer recreation
al program In Eastland, roping 
events will be staged Wednesday 
and Friday nights, beginning at 
8 o'clock, until October. There is 
no admission charge.

High ratings were received by 
students of .Mrs. Fannie Keile 
Taylor, Ka.-tland private mu>irj 
teacher, in the National Piano! 
Playing auditions at John Tarle ' 
ton College in iitephenville, 
.''aturdny.

Milton Herring, 1 4 year-old 
Eastland High School student, 
who wa.s recently presented in a 
recital, rei-eitred a superior rat
ing, national certificate and gold 
pin. He played 20 pieces from 
memory in the aduition.

Other* receiving national certi-1 
ficates and gold pins, entering It) 
pieces, were: Randa Kay Koen, 
Jo Ann Hollis, both of F'.astland. 
and Jimmy Everett, Olden. j

State winners, playing seven toi 
nine pieces, receiving certificates, 
and .silver pins, were: Corrollj 
.Ann Smith, Sallie Ann Cooper, 
Raheth Quinn, Margie Ijine, all 
of Eastland; and Alice Joyce 
Cushman, Olden. ,

District winners, r e ceiving 
certificates and bronze pins: 
Christine Overton, Lou Ann and 
Dickie Corbell, Jo Ann Hicks, 
all of Ea.stland. They played six 
pieces each. Nancy Gann was ifl 
and unable to attend the audit
ions. Arrangements will be made 
for her to be judged when she is 
well.

Judge for the auditions was Ur. 
Elliott Criffens of Los Angeles, 
Calif., noted composer and critic, 
who commended Mrs. Taylor and 
her sludent.s for their work and 
ability. F'.xact grades of students ■ 
will ho received later by mail. ' 
Special recognition to the stu
dents will be made in Mrs. 
Taylor's June recital.

Traffic Resumed 
After Train W reck' !

AUSTIN, May 16 (UP) —  
Traffic moved normally today 
over the Santa Fe Railway line 
after wrecking crews last night 
finished cleaning up a 27 car de
railment.

The freight cmrs leaped from 
the rails early ywateniay morning 
and delayed traffic until 8 P. M., 
railroad officials said. No one was 
injured.

The accident to the the south
bound freight train was believed 
caused by a faulty section of rail.

WASHINGTON, May 16 (L l'» 
House S|M>uker Sam Rayburn said 
tiMlay he expects Congre.-- 'o  re
main in session for "another 

ThtWe or fenr months."
His statement wa- made after 

congressional Demoeratic leader- 
held their regular Monday con
ference with President Truman 
at the White Hou*e.

The Texas Democrat thus indi 
cated that the Congress might 
still be iiv session in .September.

Rayburn .-aid h e thought 
pre ent talk about a special se- 
sibn was ‘ ‘non.sensical’ ' the pres
ent se.ssion still has from three 
to four months to run in his 
opinion.

“ Why talk about an extra .se-̂ - 
sion when we are already here and 
will be for some time?" Ray 
burn told reporters.

The speaker .-aid the ma'ter of 
recess, adjournment of a special 
session had not come up in con
ferences between the President 
and his leaders.

He -aid as far as the House 
was concerned, he thought it wa 
"ahead of the game" in work on 
the administration program. j

Fox Appointed 
Fuller Dealer

George Fox, former Eastland 
County Trea.surer, ha.s been ap
pointed dealer for Fuller Brush 
product- in thia district, which in
cludes Ranger on the east and 
Baird on the west.

Fox resigned as County Treas
urer Jan 1, 1949, berau.se of ill 
health and had been engaged in 
the insuraiire business in East- 
land. aince that time.

Persons interested in Fuller 
Brush products may contact the 
residence in Eastland for prompt 
delivery service. •

Eastland Gets 
Wildcat Test

Rockettos To |
Start Practice |' 1

Practice aesaions will be start- . 
ed by the Willy-Willya Rockettes ' 
softball team Tuesday afternoon, | 
May 17, at 6:80 o’clock at Fire
man’s Field, W*G. Smith, manag- . 
er, stated.

All girls interested In trying 
out for the team are requested to ' 
report to the initial practice ses- ' 
•ion.  I

I..ooation for an Eastland 
County Fillenburgcr wildcat has 
been filed with the Railroad Com
mission at Abilene.

The Eastland test will be the 
Fred Brown, Mineral Wells, No. 
1 Turner 4- Seaberry, 3 Vx miles 
west of Carbon. On permit to 3,- 
706 with rotary, it is 660 feet 
from east and .330 feet from 
south lines of section 17, block 3, 
H4TC survey.

Postmen to Food Birds
PEKIN III (U P )— Rural mail 

carriers have asked Pekin resi
dents to give them corn, seeds 
and stale bread for snow-bound 
birds in the area. The postmen 
promise to scatter the feed at 
spots where hungry birds gather 
along country roads.

Work Started 
Today On New 
Homes In City

<*ulminatihir * lifh’ m* nth- worn 
on th»* part of th- KL*tlaml < ham- 
i>**r of « t,mni4i. '. I >n*irurti'n
wu' thi'̂  m<»rn ntr of

home in HiUrr t, ii an 
nouneni by II J. Tann«*r, Thain- 
ber muna^oT.
,W. O. rwHi4-r>* of F'ort W-jrth 
an«i a-!44K iate-, roruru* ’ —»! w, vki-r** 
on ihr Tvtn** Ihir inoinin^ to 
tart the construction. P»*ndcr> 

stated it planm-d to buM«t
many h -me in Ka.-tland. if then- 
in sufficient <lomand.

A lou pel cent (il loan vkill 
Ih* carried on the fir:*t block of 
hou>e.-s, which are already coi. 
tructed for.

Construction o f the houM*- huu 
be»-n delayed be«uui>e of the ;*u<l 
lien death of a Veteran .Admim 
j*tration apprwiM*r *oon after he 
had appraiwd the Kaetland pro
ject, aoi*rdm|f to infcrnuilion re- 
ceivei! by Tanner from filen L

j .SHA.NfJHAI, May 16 (I'Pi —Chinese Communists threw 
I a ring of men and guns around Shanghai on all sides to- 
I day.

The great city in China was isolated by Communist fo r -  
jCOs driving into the outlying suburbs, save for a narrowing 
corridor down the VVhangj>oo River.

The Communist vanguard pressed close to the Woosung 
forts at the mouth of the WhangjKK) a few mile north of 
Shanghai. .And they uere across the Whangfioo south of 
the city, and pushing a sfx>arhead past Shanghai to the 
east.

To the southeast across the WhangpooRiver from the 
hillion-dollar Bund. Communi.st guerillas reached the .N'an- 
hwei district, alxiut 17 miles distant.

(.Air travelers from Shanghai to Hong Kong reported 
that the Communists swarmed across the Whangpoo, 
which bisects Shanghai, this afternoon a few miles south’ 
of the city and al)>»iit three miles south of the Lunghwa In
ternational Airfield.

(They also .saki the Nationalists had begun a water
borne withdrawal from the east coa.st east of Shanghai. 
They were boarding small craft along the coa.st. and also

being femed srrou t h e  
Whangpoo and marching toward 
Shangtiai.)

All foreign shipk were diverted 
from the port of Shanghai. A U. S. 
L.SI hod been plying up and down 
the Whangpoo between Shanghai 
and the .American xhipe o ff the 
nioulh of the Yangtze, ferrying 
out the IsJt of 1,600 Americans 

' «  ho wanted to leave.

Gifts Continue 
For Eastland 
Maverick Band

<^ft« amountini: to have
^  inn of th#- .vi. It. Oarb (.**., Fx. b«*«>n lYc^ived by lh«* Ka^tland
Worth .Mortairatfe finano* firm. 
Th<* C'arb company ha- full title 
to four of the buiidinjc Titb
it obtained oii option from F.ari 
Ib*rvder of Ka-tland.

Project Kp*»n5or* plan later to 
build home* undei F HA loan pro-

.Mu'rick Rand HooFters Club, fol
I Thi« di*patch did not make 

clear whether the divenion of •'all
publiratio'n in Friday'* Shanghai ̂ . * va*tin0 tk̂ O ok... t /'I W - ̂ ___J 1.Tel**irram of the financial rircui 

:=xtanre<i of the band, it wa.- ann
ounced by Aubrey Van Hoy, pres
ident. The lateit irift.-' >A«‘re all 
\olunteer donation8, without m>lic>

vi.-ion-. The hom^- will be -mall i'-rion-; V*" Hoy stated.
in the r.,00o-lo 17,0'K) pne 

bracket.
In addition to the ra>h, irift'* of 

t'oca-t’ola Hottlinir <'o., and Tex

leant that the LCI hod mode iU 
lat* trip and no more U. S. croft 
would come up the Whangpoo.)

All poMenger train nervic* on 
-Shanghai'* two line*, to Hang
chow and Nanking, had been limit
ed "until further notice.”  All 
train.- on both line* were reported

X- Electric Uo.. donated 35 mu»ie ^o"'"'»'"l»'eted for troop mova-

Eastland Marine 
Station Closed

-tand* to the band.
ra.<h giftf were a.« follow,: Mr. 

and .Mr*. H. I.. King, flm ). .Muir-

menu.
Shanghai became an armed 

ramp. Armored car* patroled the 
main ttreets. Residents remainedhead Motor To., emplov-es, $ltiO:

Mr. and Mrs M .s’ Ixing. $1-. J. kusine*. wo.
U. Penney Co., $2.S. Modem Dry 
Cleaners, $16; .Mojestir Cafe $: 
.Mr.

rompelling.
The sound of explosions w a s  

heard intermittently from the

ing officer for the United State* , , i t l
Marine Corp* in Eastland, ha.- an- 
nounreil the station wiM be closed

Pillboxes and sandbag emplmeo- 
nionts were being thrown up in 

A total of almost |.'(,i)(iO is still downtown street*. Stone
Tuesday, May 17, and he is be- needed to clear debts for uniform* sandbag barricades for mach-
ing transferred to I'aris Uland, N. and in.-tniments. Virtually all g»nner* sprang up around the

::',oiiey collected to date ha.s been municipal and gos'emment build- 
applied on band instrument purrh

C. for assignment to the Por-ionnel 
-Administration School.

Sergeant Poole stated the 
Eo-stland station was being clo>ed 
in line with a new Marine Corps 
policy of reducing recruiting per
sonnel .

_______________________ ^___  ing* in the heart of the ctiy. Half
a.-K>. These figures do not include from tome offices of the
proceed- from the Ranch Day ac- ® Consulate general

Sandbag posts and barbed wirt 
barriers were thrown up at the »n- 
trance to the central police station, 
next door to the American Club.

tivities, which were .still being ad
ded this morning.

.\nyone de.sirtng to msKe a do
nation to the Band Boosters Club

Th. - i . "
flees on the third floor of the  ̂ * central twtion of the city.
KaiAtland County Courthou'ie, wa* ------------------- ------------
established .April 1, 1948, and , Themophane insulating glass is Whether the Nstionalisti inten- 
Sergeant Poole had been a.s*ign- I nsesi in mo.-t -oiar-type hou-es ,(ed to fight in the street* wo* a
ed here since last .August. He and »itl> ■•Tge window areas to re- matter of guesswork. .A large maj-
Mrs. Poole and their young son | dure heat loss and enable the ority of the population doubted it.
had made their home at 213 Fjist sun's heat rays to penetrate into An official statement from
Sadosa Street. the room

'They Turned The Lights Out'
Shanghai garrison lieadquarMrs 
said the Nationalists still held,P90- 
itions seven to 10 miles west of 
Woosung, although bitter fighting 
was going on.

It said Communist marauders 
infiltrated government positions a 
few miles north of Hungjao air
port, 12 miles southwest o f down
town Shanghai.

The last foreign vessel, on oil 
tanker, sailed from .Shanghai yes
terday. Reliable sources reported 
that no foreign ships were in the 
harbor. All American line ships 
were diverted Saturday, including 
the President Cloveland, due here 
May 24.

SERIOUSLY ILL
Mrs. Betty Joe Young Nichols 

of Jal, N. M., who has been con
valescing here in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W, 
Young, following a nine-day stajr 
in a Kennit hospital, was carri«4 
to Ranger General Hospital Sun
day, where she is ill with pnau- 
monia, her mother stated.

The Weathei

The pilot walked away with minor scratches and bruises! 
after attempting a Slight-time crash landing in a Kansas' 
City, Mo., baseball park and winding up in this position in 

^n adjacent school yard. Pilot E. Lobdell, 29, said he would , 
Slave made the landing safely in left field as 9000 fans' 
were leaving the park after a night game, "but they turn- 1  

ed the lights out on me.” The plane cleared a concrete wall 
around the park in the background, but trolley wires 
caught the wheels of the craft and whipped it over on its' 
back. (NEIA Telephoto.) |

EAST TEXAS— Mostly clottSy 
with scattered showers and lo
cal thundershowen in north and 
partly scatterod thundershosrwrs 
in south portion this afternODn, 
tonight and tomorrow. Not much 
change in temperature. FYesh U> 
occasionally strong south and 
southeast wind* on coast.

WE.ST TEXAS— Partly cloudy 
this afternoon, tonight an4 to
morrow. A few scattered thun
derstorms in the Panhandle, SoMth 
Plains and oast of the Pwos 
River this afternoon and to-' 
pq;bt.. .A little cooler tonighU

'‘■Hl'Vu':
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneoaa reflection uyon the character, jtajding oc 
reputation ef any peraon, firm or corporation which may ap 
poar ia tbo roltnena of tbia rewapapor will bo gladly cor- 
reeted npon boing brought to tko atton‘'ion of tbo pobliiber.

MEhlBCP
Cnitod Proaa Aaaociatioa. N.K.A. Nowapapor Esataro aad 
Photo Sonrieo, Mayor SMb Adeortiang Semco, Teaae Preae 
Aaabctation. Ttiae Daily Ihwaa Laartic Sootham Newepapor 
PuMianem Aaeortation

Do you suffer distress from

>-«rEMAU 
WEAKN

1

With Its NenroHS, 
Nifkstning FBetings?

A n  pom trvQbIpd b f dlttrMs of
fuartkm*! moouujr <U«iuri>w DnM u m&k* you «o nnvomt. cronAp, rwUw. wnA. % Mt moody—ftt ourh um««T Thro bo toy Lydm B. PtnkhAm t VevBtobio Compouad to rvUovB surb tymiv toaa! Wom«n by ih» thox»uiO» bov« rvfiortod rMnorkoblo b»o«fito.

Flnkhom't Compotiod U vbat Doctor! eoU o utortoo trdotlrt It hoB B fimxid BooUUBC oo oob of woBiBQ • moBt iraportBnt orrmaa. TakBn r«cuWly—PuUiiBin'e Cam* pound bolao buUd up rvoiatooi'B BpntnBtBucbdtotrom ItBAto-*B<r«Bl■tornmentr tnnu* Aix drW* «̂r!0.

Monthly Fimais Pains
nAkhom*! OompouBd 1b n*p 
efoctipo  to rvliBTa mootbly 
crmxnpB. hBodscM. bBCkorb#. 
—«h «a  duB to fBinBiB Tap iiooBl okoothijr diBiureouvBB.

^̂ oGfcUa e.(P(fiJltAa*ki ?SaVoVN‘S-'

('ommerciMl rrtMiuction Tom- 
piiiiy No. 3 K. S. Sniuiers dnllptJ 
to .H*iH Miul throutrh tho pay 
They entered the pa> at approxi
mately 2,b3H and hail a good 40 
t»r 5<1 feet before they encounter
ed a hard nhale mixture.

K. H Patter>oa No. 1 Jamep 
dnIltiiK: at

Mct'luiijt No. 1 Rube Thriiitian 
dnllinir at 55o feet.

a'ikeeter and Curr>’ drilling at 
2,2.M> feet on their No. 1 Shelton 
out from 2>>p« Spnnitx which they 
are driliiptr for the t rader Oil Co. 

►of Kort Worth.
The Jay and Parker Company 

No. 2 T. N. Watt drilling at 2,600 
feet.

McCIung No. 1 Miller K.^tate 
dfilllnr in extremely tight forma
tion at ;{.:i4ii feet.

Kirk and Mellard are running 
H»\erml te.'t> on their No. 1 .Mau* 
»'f> TheM* are in the nature of 
ya« te^tr and alm> they are play- 
i ig an>und with th«' idea o f  really 
running an active KUenherger on 
down to where they ha<l the free 
oil -how at the top o f the Kllen- 
be»gpr when they were fii>t drill- 
iiH; down o> thi.~ location.

Murphy Hrothen* are htill drill- 
'idg, maintaining night cnw.« and 
all

! _ . ..
.\n>encan farmen* doubled their 

; upe o f com m em al fertilizer^ dur
ing the ten yeai> from iy.'17 to 
1^4-

Hearing On In 
Cases Against 
Oil Companies

AUSTIN, T n ., M«y 1« (C l’ ) 
I’lv-tnal Ix-itrinK in the »tule'» 

antitruKt auit uKam.t 19 majur uil 
rompamr. opened here today in 
Judire Charlei O. Ketta' USth. l)i.»- 
trii't Court.

I're-tnal hearing ia deaigned to 
atreamline later court trial. I’ro- 
reedinga today were acheduled to I 
be heltl on objectioiia and except- ! 
iona filed by each of the defend-  ̂
anta agatnat the atate'a (letition.

•Attorney tieneml Price Daniel 
' haa alleged that the refinera main
tained an artificial uniform tank 
wagpn price on ga..oline in Texaa. !

Defendant companiei included 
the .Arkantaa Fuel Oil Co., Citiea 
Service Oil Co., Continental Oil 
Co., Gulf Oil Corp., Humble Oil 
and Refining Co., Magnolia Petro- 

' leum Co., Standard Oil Co., of 
Texa.«, Texaa Co., .Sinclair Refin- 

' ing Co., and Phillipa Petroleum  ̂
I'o.

Amarillo Cont’d -
i

ContifiQg^ r-roa r«gp I
• In onp block, three occupitHl ■ 
homt-.- were leveled. An adjoining I 

, houM* wa." not louchs^. It wa> \a- 
icant. )

The highwind pushed the d<H>r . 
'o f  their home down onto Mr. ami ] 
t Mi>. .M- C. Hry’ant but m flying |

'Ear-ry'

“ Saved my Life
A GU ..o4 Ur CAS-HEARTBl RN-

W >>e«t ws>-o« a«'Bl rataBaw painful aufftw-KBfnB«ar> anw a and rMKrtiNini 4<m«iw« >««MiliyIN- fa«nw» >. ti'y ikMsikrmM krw'Wn f'W 
• ' •nin..«H6lkr r»l»0>l iWMt ' tB e s tia e lN .^ tn  He||-aM 

a i.L ti \ 'v ln ta e * a  H»l6an# t in n w  ea ia l- ’Cl In »  * tBr*«ur! Nntle i< - a#.#*wt4e ewery l*. k ^
BEU-MS for Acid Indigestiofl 2Sc

TYPEWRITER 
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT 
NBrvicB-KBfllBlB-SappllBB

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 5 Lamar St 
Tel b39 Eaatland

SPRING CLEANING 
TIME

4 Let us dry clean your winter clothes 
before putting them away. Dry clean* 
ing kills all moths.

4  We dry clean blankets, draperies, 
and slip covers.
4 Dye your old clothes new colors us
ing the famous AL TASH WAY.
4 Hats cleaned and blocked.
4 Alterations and repairs.
4 Moth Bags

COLUNS DRY CLEANERS
FR EE PICK UP - DELIVERY SERVICE 

207 S. Lnmar Phone 47

SHOES
That  L a u g h 
At Oil  a n d  Grease

That't rigkt^aoo tlip Nbo* 
praog ao/Bf or# oil proof — 
woiorproof - »hock proof aetd 
proof “  groat# pro^. ThBV r# 
■ad# ol tho tam# Dupont Noo* 
pron# you bbb orory day lo gat> 
ohn# and oil koaoB-'and wboa 
you got tbo hool-to-too cottlort 
of tl# Ckarlaa Cboatar Air 
Cuabioo InABraol#* and Noo« 
rtnoo Boloa and beola to a aomi* 
Croat toco lot both work and 
•troBt wB4t Man. you'v# loally 
got youraoH a ahoo Factorv-to* 
you prtcoaonly $8 SO and 6.95.

% fe«e*«2.42t.aOS

F. M. Spurlen
R . 2 . EASTLAND

Tear C/ior/ot Chotfog 
Shoo 5 p oc io /itf

A T T E N T I O N !

Big Money
For Your Old Ice Box or Refrigerator On the

• <r

Reduced Priced 1949 Space M ^ e r

GENERAL ELECTRIC
♦ Trade Now— Hot Weather 

Is Coming!,

^  Only 10% Down 24 Months 
to Pay Balance.

$25.00 Down $10.73 Monthly

LUCAS'S
IT COSTS LESS TO GET THE BEST 

904 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 666

Thin picturr, tnkeg in Nutrenn 
f^boratoriep. thowa two chicks nt 
4 *2 weeks of age. The one on the 
left, with "Livium** in i»a rnlion, 
weirheH 42' more than the chick 
that didn't get “ Livium'*.

ASK rOK _

TlU G iietuL
CHICK MASH

S ttp p 4 d ‘ Up W ith

I  M / i

M rf. M yrtio Welch.
W. H. Welch.
Mr. and Mn. Eldon Coats, Lub

bock.
Mm. Ray Ncwiiham.
Mrs. I .Y-na .Schorlemmer.
Michael Cox.
T. E. Noah.
.Mm. Hazel Duffy, DuIIhs, a xia 

ter of Mm. Charle* Mexarang ' 
Mm. Mesarang wax among the 
dead.

Hubby Lane.
J. L. Bandy
Bexxie Corbin.
Ruby Helfenbein.
Mr. and Mm. John Hansard.
The known dead were:
Mm. Ix>ui» .Martin, 3D.
Mri. Charlex Mexarang, .10,
George A. MePhemon, 67, and 

hi! wife, 66.

About one-third of 
houra of farm work 
to field work.

arethe total; Eggx ^ d  canned corn 
il devoted exported to be in plentiful supply 

I in Texai Liring May.

O'KEEFE & MERRITT GAS RANGE 
COOKS AUTOMATICALLY

LAMB M O TOR C O M P A N Y

Hill too Mark
WOLFEBORO, N. H. ( I ’ P) — 

Wol/eboro hat a centenarian for 
the first time in a quarter century. 
When Mm. Mary Chase Hensey 
observed her lOOIh birthday, xhe 
became the fimt rexident to reach 
the century mark xince John H. 
Young, whh died in 1924 at the 
age of 102.

Famiiic, on high income buy 
nearly twice a., much ice cream as 
those on low incomex

NOTICE!
D. WILLIAMSON GRADE A RAW MILK 

IS NOW SOLD BY

ARTHER'S GROCERY 
LESLIE'S GROCERY

YOU WILL BE PLEASED WITH THE 
DEEP CREAM LINE

Da W ILLIAMSON
ROUTE 2 EASTLAND PHONE 744J1

I nikttreiAS ahieldvd th«*m from thf 
mftf*i>.

â am IVpitone gnd his wife, who 
ia BXpreting g baby, wvr«* e\ictt‘d 
from their home laM night, and 
left to kp*‘nd the night with 
friends. They weathered the storin 
in their automohik' and arrived at 
the friend’- home to find nothing 
but a pile of wrvekag*'.

The National <>uard wa.-̂  railed 
out when lo<ititig wa,-> re)>orted in 
the M'ouraged area.

Texa.’» Hangers arn*sled one 
man looting a wrecked home and 
a woman reported her automobile 
ktolen.

The Red ('rosA midwe.stern area 
head<)uartery> at St. Ixiuis r« (Hirt 
>d that whole blood wa> bi'ing 
flown by volunteers from the Na
tional Red Cross Blood Center at 
Wichita, Rank. !t was being land 
ed at a Tampa, Tex., airfield and 
taken to Amarillo by Texa" Ran- 
er*

The Ri'd o A s  said 7f» home* 
were destroyed and 350 damaged 
by the twi>ter in an area between 
\'an Buren and Tolk Streets.

A M A R IU .O , Tex May 16 t l T»
The injured lipt in the tornado 

which Atrurk Amarillo la.̂ t night 
inriud* d

NortkwBBl Tesat Hoapilat;
Leon HurneU, Fort WWvh, po.' 

-ibie ,'pine fracture.

SAVE
MORE
CHICKS
Amaxint Nxw "UVIUm”Sttpŝ  
Up Hirtrena For Croctor Chkk 
Growth And lifo Frotottlon

M ORE CHICKS LIVE 
MORE CHICKS GROW
SciontiaU hovt diacovertd a big new 
aecret of chick life and growth It'a 
a vitamin substanca called the 
"Animal Protein Factor”  Moat good 
feeds contain some of this important 
vitamin but the amount can vary a 
meat deal To make Nutrena Chick 
Ma.h aafer than ever for vour chicks, 
Nutrena addi "LIVlU M ", a power
ful concrntr.ste of Ihia important 
vitamin aubalance.

Fivo-year-old Frank Murray ii 
all ears during hit visit to the 
Denver, Colo, Zoo. Tho effect 
of a big wingspread was ob
tained by poaing Frank directly 
In front of a long-eared zuo 

inhabitant.

D. W McKee.
Hay ,'M-oggin.
Mm. Lloyd Uoltin.
Mrs. JiM' Clamp.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy lutne.
■Mr.'. Jim Whitehead.
■Mm. K. t>. Cniss.
Mm R. Fangio.
Mrs Jeff 1) Bartlett.
A I. Faiigil
.Mr.-,. Ray Scoggin.

BUSINESS LOT 
So. Seaman. 50x100 Ft. 

South of Alhambra 
Hotel

Penlecoat & Johiuoa 
Real Estate

Yoor Lacal
USED-COW

Dealer
Remove. Dead Sloek 

F R E E
For laoiediale Service 

PHONE M l • COLLECT 
Eaallaad. Te>.ae

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER
IVE LA'O OCT 900* ,

GARiWfNrS. MASTER LAeO;

VIC FLINT BY M ICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

I Wc Per Hifbect Price, For 
 ̂ Cliickaaa And E|C«

C. D. PA H O N
I FEED aad lEED

North of T.P. Depot

“ffHE RRST nay
OF THEIR TRIP /  

IW DOCTOR 
WONMU6S MEW 
CAR W AS WITH
O U T INODEW T 
UNTIL T H E Y  

RAN AFOUL 
OF THC3SE 

NO-VACAMCV 
51&N9 ALOKRS 

TO W ARD  
EVEKUM&.

w • 'A

H -!''
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Minimuin ------------ -------------------------------------------------------70«
It p«r word firM day. 2c per word oTory day Uteroaftar. 
Oa«h mu«t horaafter accompany all Claaaifiad adyartiaiaa.

'W p h o n e  *01

FOR SALE
A PLACE TO CALL YOUR OWN
Beautiful 6 room on Seaman, 
$6,500.
Real nice finish, 5 room house, 
corner lot, on Seaman, Close in 
and only $4200.
4 room new unfinished, corner 
lot tyou should sea this), $2750. 
6 room modern home, 30 acres on 
highway, $4200.
6 room modem brick home, 2 
acres, garden and fruit, $5500. 
4H acres, 4 room house, choice 
location, $2600.
5 room cuUage, modern and 
furnished, nice store JLs28, on 
Main, $3650.
36 room hotel, completely furn
ished, rant on building $50 per 
month, $2600.
4 room choice location, dose in,
2 baths, large lot, $4000.
3 16x16 rooms to be moved, $550. 
3 room house, 4 lots, $H50.

And That It Not All.

S. E. PRICE

We have plenty af Oil it Gas 
I«ase Fnrmg, Asaignmmt o f Oil 
t  Gas l.«ase, MTheral Dead.s, Quit 
Claim Deeds, etc. at Eastland 
relegram.

FOR SALE: One Thor Washing 
Machine, used only five months 
and in excellent condition. Jim 
Horton Tire ServiM.

FOR SALE: Useit Westinghouse 
j Electric Stove. Rhone 620 
I 186-W.

or

FOR SALE: .Vew KBS (1 ton) 
Pick-up, 4 speeds forward trans
mission. Used 1944 KB7, 134 inch 
wheel base, in excellent condition. 
Used 1942 Dodge truck, platform 
bed with sides.
Grimes Brothers Truck & Tractor
FOR SALE: 3-weeks-old White 
Leghorn Cockrells, .20 each. 212 
S. Ostrom, Rhone 302.

Como in and tao nur display af 
O'Kaafa A Marrilt Autontatic Cat 
Rangat. Combining haaaly and 
lasting contiructian into tka bast 
in gat rtngaa Libaral Irada-int 
and paymant plant to fit your 
aaadt. Lamb Motor Company.

Modamisa your kitchan with tka 
finatt in Youngstown sinks and 
cabinats. You can plan in minit- 
tura your kitekan tbawing tka ac
tual cabinats nasAd. Visit our 
display room and lot us show you 
bow your kitckaa would look. Low 
monthly paymonts. Ijimb Motor 
Compaay.
WE HAVE SEVERAL aaaallant 
racenditionad gas and aloctric ra- 
frigoratars. Law dawo paymant 
and $S.B3 a mantb. Coma la b o w  
and gat yaur cbaica. LAMB MOT
OR COMPANY.
NEED t a vnconditionad Gat 
Rsngs, Wa kava raal bargaias in 
ana apsrtmaat ranga aad ona
faur-burnar. Both ia axcallant 
chnditioa. Lamb Motor Company.
FOR SALE: AKC Registered 
Cocker Spaniel Puppies. 605 
South BasseU. Phono 223.
FOR SALE: New Lumber, 2x4, 
$7.60 per hundred ft. 2x6, $7.50 
per hundred fL KOEN LU.MBER 
AND AUTO s a l v a g e .
FOR S.4LE: 5 piece dinette suite. 
308 N. Connellee.

FOR SALE: Ford Ilck-Up, 193!' 
model, recently overhauled. Good 
condition. Will make axcallent 
vehicle for grain hnrvesL $490.00 
Phone 709-J.
FOR SALK: Good Daveno-lled. 
Red .Maple finish. Also typewrit
er. Mrs. Dick Yielding, Olden.

NOTICE
SIZE f$>r •iBSp th« Frigid«ir« 
fi’ig«rator offers more Actual food 
•torago epaca and coala lots par
cubic foot than any other brand 
rafrigarator on tba Markat. Saa ' 
Frigidaira and ba couaincad. 
Lamb Motor Co* |

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Newly decorated 
furnished 4 room apartment with 
bath for rent to couple. Phono 
676 or 246.

FOR RENT: Quiet, cool, bed
room. Close in. 305 N. Daugherty.
FOR RE.N’T: Coxy apartment Just 
out of city limits on Carbon- 
hjistland highway. J. N. Jordan.
FOR RENT: 6 room houre on Ma
dera. Phone 74S-B-3.

Independence To 
Open Bond Drive

IVDEPENIEM K, Mo., May 
16 (UR) Official.'' o f Riosidont 
Truman's home town were sot to
day to add anoth'-r chapter to 
Jackson County hi.story.

With .stars of serene and radio 
ami .-tatc and foiloral political 
leaders on hand for personal ap
pearances, everything was in 
readiness for the iuuneUing of the 
1949 savings bond opportunity 
drive.

Thirty covetad wagons, flown 
in by air lift from Utah, were 
scheduled to participate in a gala 
parade through an area wliere 
once were the old Oregon and 
Santa Fe trails. The parade was 
slated to start at 2 o ’clock, signi
fying achievement of subscribing 
a bond issue o f more than $7,- 
000,000 (M ). in Jackson County.

The day' program promised a 
climax in a variety show tonight 
in the municipal auditorium with 
Re'l Skelton, Lizal>eth Scott and 
Raul Lukas in ."tarring roles. 
Tickets for the show were i.ssued 
to those who purchased bond-.

From the political world were 
Gov. Earl Warren of California, 
Gov. E'lvmk Carlson o f Kansas. 
Gov. Raul \. Itever of Massuchu- 
setLs, Gov. Forrest Smith of 
Missouri and .Secretary o f  th e  
Treasury John W. .Snyder.

Part of the day’s pi-ggram wa- 
scheduleii to be br adra.st over a 
four-network hookup with I’resi- 
'lent Truman, speaking from 
Wa.-hington, making a f i v e- 
minute speech.

Officials said the covered 
wagons would l>e returned to the 
courthouse square following the 
paraile. There they will form a 
security circle, a maneuver well 
known by the ‘45ers who left 
Independence to brave Indians 
in order to make the gold ru.sh.

B i g  L i t t l e  O n e Guam Slayer 
Given Death

Usually it’s the largest fish But 
Fleet Lewis of High Point. N.C., 
shows off the record smallest 
channel bass of the season 
caught of Nags Head, N.C Only 
half of the catch appears in the 
Picture, making you wonder 

bow big they comt-i

A(j.A.\A, Guam, .May 16(UP) 
—  Negro Air Foice Rvt. Herman 
R. Dennit, Jr., 2o, of Calvert, 
Tex., was conu.cled and ntenc- 
cd to death today fur the rajic 
slaying of pietly Kuth Kains- 
w orth.

I’M. Calvin Dennis, 2", a 
(not her, and Staff .Sgt. Rol'ert 
W. Burns, .72, of Spokane, Wusli., 
will he tried later tor partic- 
(lutinp in the crime.

A ifi-officer court martial 
pa- ed sentence, it- decision wa- 
unanimous.

M;ss Farn-worth, a Navy civil
ian employe, was kidnaped from 
an .Agana curio shop last Decem- 
hei and dragged into a nearby 
Jungle, where she wan raped and 
tieaten into unconsciousnes.'. She 
dieil in an Arn'y hospital some 
48 hours later.

.'Sentence against Dennis will 
not be carried out until an Army 
hoard of review •tudies and 
Rresiilent Trumau approves it.

Mi-s Farnsw'rth. "the pietti' r 
girl on Guam.”  wa- a formei 
W.AC and native o f San E'lancis

Jury Sou9ht In 
Trial Of Two

WICHITA FALLS, May 16 — 
(UR) —  A special venire of 250 
men reported to 80th District 
Court today for the murder trial 
of T. C. Sau'ier and David Betk, 
charged with slaying a Wichita
L'alls Slate Hospital patient.

•

The two former attendants at 
the hospital were indicted for 
stomping and beating Thoma« 
Houston Gibbon-, 47, of Sulphur 
Springs ,to death March 4.

.Saucier, 33, and Beck, 40, have 
been imprisoned in the Wichita

She worked in the curio shop 
evening-! to earn money for her 
impending marriage t o  an 
American Marine.

County Jill iinee March 8.

Bond was denied them by Judge 
Frank Ikard of the 30th District 
Court. Beck’s bond was later set* 
at $7,400 after a writ of habeas 
corpu hearing. However, be fail- 
eil to perfect it.

tiihhons, who had been brought 
to the state institution by Dejiuty 
Sh'-riff Ebb Wheeler of Hopk,i.--- 
County, was pronounced dead less 
than 20 minutes after being ud- 
niitted to the hospital. I

He had been placed in .Saucier's : 
to be taken to a ward foi 

routine bathing.
----------------------------- 1

The ’ 'spitting cobra”  it perhaps 
more dangerous than other cobras, 
since they not only bite at close 
range but Mime species may “ spit” 
venom from a short distance.

FOR KENT: Nice unfurnished 
apartment. Utilities paid. Sikes 
Bldg. East ride square. Phone 633

HELP WANTED
WANTED: Man to sell Burial In- 
aurance. Phono 17.

The City of Good Breezea is 
the capital of the Republic ot 
Silver, says the National Geo
graphic Society, t r a n t lating 
Buenos Aires. .Argentina, Buenos 
.Aires is .Spanish, while Agrentina 
i.- a I.atiniied name.

•All Presidents of the I'nited^ 
States have been inauiyurated in 
either .March or January, with! 
one exception. George Washing-* 
ton. He was inaugurated April 30.

For Rent 
Cozy Apartments
Furniahed - Billa Paid 

114 North Seaman
Up Stairs

The co-t o f operating farm 
miu'hinery is in-ire than one thirif 
the exi>en-e of operating farm.i! 
in Texa.s.

Dim Yotnr Lights And Sava A Life

B U Y  S E V E N - U P

W.ANTED: Experienced cook. 12 
Bar Ranch.

WANTED
WANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs” . Box 1267, Cisco, Rhuiia 
465 .

One-Day Service
Plus Fraa Enlarganant

Rrinif Your Kodak Film To

SHVLTZ STUDIO
EASTL.AND

G o To Hail
f o r

Typewriter and 
Addmc Machina 

REPAIRS
One of iKt beet equiped thopi 
in tKa SouiKwett. In Eastland 
County 2B year*.
421 WEST COMMERCE St. 

TELEPHONE 48

- Just Plug in

PHONt

Alway* ready at tbe ring of tbo 
pkone to taxi yo« wboreeor 
want to go. 24-botir-eerTiea.

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

ONLY FRICIDAIRE HAS THE METER MISER 
FOR LOWEST OPERATING ECONOMY

LAMB M OTOR CO M P AN Y

YOUNGSTOWN CABINETS PUT 
USELES CORNERS TO WORK

LAMB M O TOR  CO M P AN Y

I W e are Fond of Fires -
; . . that warn: the home in wintry weatiter, ,hut not the kind 
we read about in the papers We like ice in its place, but in 
the form of hail it's unbearable, .spring breexes are exhilar
ating until they turn themselxs!- into tornadoes and leave us 
helpless in their wake. So we »an’t have everything as we want 
it, except Insurance. Because it  costs so little and it's value so 
great, be adequately insured.^

EARL BENDER & C O .
■̂ ••Uaad (iM vaacc Slaco l$M> fM M

B Y  T H E  C A R T O N

WAN'ThiD: Have several custom
ers fur small acreage near town 
What have vou? S. K. Rrice.

The [sort of Southampton, Eng-, 
land, last year handled 657,000 
|ia.ssengers, of whom 377,897 j 
crossed the English Crannel, a 
gain of 17 per cent over the 
previous year, reports British i 
Railways. I

BUY FRIGIDAIRE— AMERICA'S BEST SELLING 
REFRIGERATOR

LAMB M O TOR  CO M P A N Y

The area around the Diomede 
Islands in Bering Strait is re
ferred to as an ’ ’ land of twos,” 
because it is a diviiling line for 
two countries and two time 
zones.

FRIGIDAIRE HAS MORE THAN 104)00,000 
REFRIGERATORS IN SERVICE

LAMB M O TOR  C O M P AN Y

T. L. FAGG
1 READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

R. L. JONES H A N C O C K ' S
REAL ESTATE Second Hand Store

FHA—Cl LOANS We Bay, Sell and Trada
3l0 Enckanga Bldg. Anything o f Value

Ph««« 597 1 114 N. Seemen Pbeae 411

FRIGIDAIRE AUTOMATIC WASHER IS THE 
ONLY WASHER WITH PORCELAIN INSIDE 

AND OUT

LAMB M O TO R  C O M P AN Y

FOR RAPID CLEANING 
SERVICE Ca l l  u s  !

IDEAL CLEANERS
Free Pickup - Delivery Service

201 N. Seaman Phona 194

NOTICE
RANCHERS!

See Vm For Tour Ranching Needs
Hand Made Boota Bridlaa Spura 
Saddleo Bita ^  Lewis and Jackata 

^  Weatam Clothaa Hand Toolad Bella

LET VS MAKE THOSE OLD BOOTS 
NEW AGAIN

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORE

RANGER, TEXAS

1

Its Time To Store Your Furs 
and Winter Garments!

Let us take care of them through the 
Summer in our modern, cool, insulat
ed, Fumigated Vault All garments 

are insured against Fire theft 
and Moths.

Expert Cleaning and Glazing
You Cannot Afford to Do Without This 

Protection the Cost Is So Small.
FUR Coats, f ................  $2.00

minimum charge
Men’s and Ladies Overcoat*----$1.00

minimum charge
Men’* and Ladies Suits.............. $1.00

minimum charge
You Pay Nothing Until Next Fall

Those who prefer to store their gar
ments at home let us Sanitone them 
before putting away, as Sanitone 

POSITiVELY kills all moths.

We Have Plenty Of Moth Bags

Modern Dry Cleaners
• Eastland, TexasPhone 132

fo r  c o o t ,  C A R C m i  

2 SUMMER MEALS

STURDY. ATTRACTIV

SEAT COVERS

Eaaiiy cUanud by sponging 
Ealrg smootb and cool. Mado 
of strong, attractive, b<owa 
twill. Sacaroly bound ibrongb* 
oat,

Eastland Auto 
Part*

300 S. Sm « b P b M * T il  
Baatland. Tasna
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BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
;‘Where People Get Well’

If health is your problem, we invite you to see u«.

27 YEARE IN CISCO

Gef
Your New 1949

U T IL IT Y

AIR COOLER 
IMSTALIEO

MOW

WEER

13th

Thru

19th

Guaranieed
Comfort

1

A N N O U N C I N G
THE OPENING OF

E A S T L A N D  
J E m R Y  STORE

Located
BALCONY OF EASTLAND DRUG

We repair all makes of watches and jewelry.
- -  ALL WORK GUARANTEED
/  Give u-8 a trj- on watch repair which other jeweler* 

have refused.
The Impossible is our motto.

(Tate Rumley Leroy Gray

' k
Wh y  sqiiint through

that discolored 
windshiefd?f

Ut i f  r § p l a € §  It

^ f f i a r a n t e e d

l i e f  us d t m o n  s i r o f e  
it w i l l  p a y  y o u  

I in  s a t i t f a c t i o n  
! a n d  s a v i n g s '

i

S A F I T Y  F I A T !  O l A S t

Scotts
ROOT WORKS 

199 S- MatOarry 
P N a n a  f f M

Heodquarlort

CECIL HOUFIELD
FIRESTONE STORE 
E A S T L A N D

Protect Your 
Loveliness

By relaxing. Turn tbe 
work and worry of 

washday over to u>.
Satisfaction 
Guaranteed

SPECIAL!
QUILTS AND 

SINGLE BLANKETS

3ior$lJI0. '

CISCO STEAM LAUNDBT
"W E APPRECIATE YOUR BUSDIKS8"• k. >

W. E. FLOURNOY PHONE 60 EASTLANO

. s, i : i
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Miss Brcx:kman Becomes Bride 
Of Mr. Henderson In Ceremony

Miu Joan Brockman, daughter 
o f  Mr. and Mra. C. T. Brockman 
of Morton Valley, became the 
bride of Mr. Harold Henderson 
in a double rin( ceremony read 
Saturday afternoon, May 14,

l!«4!«, in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrt. Clyde Manning, 1402 South 
Seaman Street, uncle and aunt of 
the bride.

Mr. Henderson !* the ton of 
Mr.'. Virtrinla Henderson of

H oot M on!
, '*1 4 ^ / I

i  ^ Y O U R  O P P O R T U N I T Y

'• SA VE
O N  S U M M E R  N E E D S

' Brownsville,
Kev. J. M Bond, pa.'tor of the 

 ̂ First .Methodist t'hsirrh officiat- 
' ed before an improvised altar ar- 
' ranged before the mantel in the 
I spacious living room, which was 

beautifully decorated with spring 
I flower*.

The bride wore a white gaber* 
' dine suit with blue accessories.
' Her shoulder corsage was an or- 
i chid. She casried an old linen and 
I lace handkerchief, which had be- 
I longed to her maternal gia id- 

mother, and a white Bible. Her 
only ornament wa.s a string of 
pearls, borrowed from her mother,

I carrying out the tradition of,
’ "soDiething old. something new, 
something borrowed, something 

1 blue” .
Mias Barbara F'ranklin was the 

maid of honor and Miss .Margaret 
Hipp was bridesmaid. Mr. Jack 
Stienbolt was best man.

■\ reception followed the wed
ding, with the bride'- table dei'- 
orated with an airangenient of 
pink ruses, and holding the three 
tiered wedding cake, which was 
served by Mr*. Brinkman after 
having been rut by the newly mar- 

t ried couple. Mrs. Manning ladel- 
ed the fro.-ted punch.

The bride is a graduate of Mor
ton Valley High School and of 
Ranger Junior College, and has 
been employed by the Texas Flec- 
trie at the l.eon i ’lant for the 
past two year*.

Mr. Hendersog is a graduate 
o f Texas I'niversity and serve.1 
three years in the Navy in World 
War II He is employed here by 
the Texas Klectric Company, and 
the couple will make their home 
at the Hillside .Apartments, when 
they return from their wedding 
trip to South Texas and Mexico.

Out-of-town guests here for 
the wedding were Mr*. Virginia 
Henderson of Brownsville, Mr. 
and Mr-. Donal Hendernon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Henderson, Mr. 
and Mrs. I.rroy Kuttenll all of 
Temple.

Mi*s. Y f> u n g  H o n o r e e  
At Stork Shower

The nation’s fanner* raised 
more than half o f the world's 
corn crop last year. •

lUY ON out MONTHLY fAYMCNT PLAN

Eafttland, Texas

C A R D  O F  TH A N K S
To our friends and to everyone 

who shovged sympathy, by your 
presence in our home, your kind- 
ne- in giving flowers, and the 
bouliful food you prepared, we 
offer our sincere thank* and may 
the Father above reward you and 
blv'S you is our prayer.

,Ms«.*I.-aac Head, I’atrick and 
Michael.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Head

A group of friends honored 
Mr*. Jimmy Young hViday even
ing when they hosted a stork 
shower in the fellowship room of 
the First Baptist Church.

The color theme was pink, blue 
and white, with pink sweethean 
ruses decorating the refresh
ment table, ami laikspur on the 
registeration table, which wa.- 
presided over by Mrs. I.,ewis 
Barber, who registered about !>!> 
guest.s in the white and blue baby 
book, the handiwork agd gift of 
Mrs. J. L. Waller.

Mr*. K. M. I*richard greeted 
guests at the door, and each in- 
formaly presented their gift to 
the honoree. Mr*. L. M. Chapman 
poured tea and was assisted in 
serving by Mesdames Winston j 
Roles, Georgia May Rush and I 
George Ford. Plate favors were | 
minature baby sac<iue.' made of 
lace doilies and tied with pink 
and blye ribbons, the dainty pink 
napkins were inacribed, "Baby 
Young”  in silver. |

Mr*. Charles Butler was at the ! 
exit door for the goodye*. |

Hostesses were Mesdames Is , 
M. Chapman, E. .M. Prichard, J. 
Is Waller, l.ewis Barber, W in- 
ton Boles, George Fields, Georgia 
Mae Rush and Jim Hart.

Present were Mesdames I. C 
Inzer, and Judy, Wesson, C. M 
Van Geem, Claud Boles, Mary 
McCord, Bailey Hinton. Veda 
Hurst, Solora Gilkey, P e a r l
Safley, Roy Jones, R. Is Y'oung,
T. M. Fullen, E. H. Culbertson 
Weathersby, Ed T. Cox, Hen | 
Ilamner, Clyde Horner, 'Ida 
Morris, J, F. Goldson. Cro.-by,
Waverly Ma.isengale, W. C. ; 
Robinson, James Fields, A. H. 
Cornelius, Merle Barthelemy, and 
Misses Clarice Carter, Edith and 
Betty Allison, and Horence
Barber and the heatets group.

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

Rededication Of 
Church Held Sun.

By United Press
HOb'STO.N, May 16 (l'P» — 

George A. Thuma-, 33, was killed 
in an auto accident ye.-teiduy on 
the Houston outskirts.

.An unidentified man w a i  
hu-pitalixed with critical injuries 
and James Peterson, 15, suffered 
minor injuiies in the collision 
with Thoma.s’ car.

WAXAHACHIE, May Ifi (I ’ P) 
— A l(l2-year-oId Presbyterian 
Church got ita second-century 
wind today.

Shiloh Cumberland Presbyter- 
I ian Chun-h, near Ovilla and 10 
I miles northwest of here, was re- 
I dedicated at ceremonies yester- 
I day.

Dr. Monroe G. Everett, presi
dent o f San Antonio's Trinity 
University, and Dr. H. M. Ilosford, 
newly named vice president of 
Southern Methodist University, 

I spoke of their intereat in rural

churches and traced Shiloh’s 
growth from a brush arbor in 
1847.

Nice People
FORT WORTH, Tex (U P)—  A 

landlord w ho rented his home t o ' 
a couple for two months returned : 
home to find: the water on; the 
air conditioner on; II unpaid long ' 
distance calls; unpaid utility bills; I 
rent for second month unpaid; | 
attic trunk ransacked; one closet , 
ransacked. He didn’t find; a type-| 
writer, the couple.

Lives oh TransfHsioBs
JEFFERSON, W u (U P )—  

Clyde Doering, 10, has had hypo
plastic ansDiia since he was foud

m
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
H»r« In **T«cknicolM'

Crotbjr*' iIm
"Co n necticutt

Yankee”
In King Arthur’s Court

With Rhonda Fleming and 
W’ illiam Bendix

montlis old. He has had a b loo t^  
transfusion every six weeks for al
most 10 yeaib All told, he’s fo- 
ceived about 80 pints of blood.

Personals

O P E N  S U N D A Y S
AND EVENINGS

BELL HURST FRYERS G*

Quality Food Market
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 662

Rev. and Mr*. J. M. Bond had 
as gue.<ts in their home over the 
week-end Mr. and Mr*. John Bond 
of Houston, and Mr. and Mrs. Mil- 
bum Martin and children, Mary 
Sue and Billy, o f Fort Worth.

John Bond is Rev. Bond’s bro
ther and Mrs. Martin is t)ic daugh
ter of Kev. and Mrn. Bond.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I>. Baker of 
Albany were the guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Dick, 
Sunday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Penn and 
I Jerry spent Sunday in the home 
of Mr. Penn’s sister, Mrs. Charles 
Stanford and Mr. Stanford, west 
of Cisco, where they were joined 
by Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kiddle 
of Fort Worth.

SAN ANTONIO, May 16 (UP)  
—  Two Randolph .Air Ba.->e coip- 
oia li and another San Antonio 
youth wrere killed here yesterday 
in two separate accidents only 
five minutes spart. I

Ben Reagan, Jr., Seymour, I 
Tenii., and Oiell .Amburgey. ' 
Roxana, Ky., died when their I 
motor scooter was hit by a car 
outaide the main gate of the 
ba.->e. I

MiiiuUs laler Heibert Neuk-, 
iich of Sun .Antonio was killed 
when the car in which his brother 
were riding collided with a 
trailer truck.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS •

SECOND HAND 
BARCAiMS

W « Buy, Sail and Trad* 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

20S W . Commerca
Pkene 807

Karl aad Boyd Tanaoe
Post No. AIM 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
MooU 2nd ond 
4th Tkorsday 

8:00 P. M. 
'Oeortoao Voloront Wolcosao

Dr. Edw. AdaUten

Optometrist
Spccialixing in Eye Exam

ination and Glaitei. 
405-6 Exchange Bldg. 

Eastland. Texas 
Tel. 30

Mr. and Mr*. Cliarles Bockman 
Jr., of Fort Worth were the guests 
of Mr. and Mra Clyde Manning 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mra Forrest Lyon and 
small daughters made a business 
trip to Abilene Sunday.

.Some of the nioza destructive 
insect enemies that Infest Ameri
can shade tree* were imported 
into this country. They include 
the elm leaf beetle, the brown tail . 
and gipsy moths and the voracious 
Japanese beetle. « '

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

Woniierful New Comfort
I <

Just Plugin

n
Hew c«r ever m«de to

into and out of. Women enter tnd iMve 
Yfith diimity. Common tente en(ineennf( of 
Slider (toorwî B, and naturii ttep-iD en* 
trance* make it aeem ab*urd ever to bavt 
to wrealie jrour way m and out of • car*

for COOl, CAREFREE 
I  SUMMER MEALS

n o w :
Should Be Ttdten

Wider CHeir.Mai«h« SMtt* We
m r  Id you up like a >ackknifr '*

You Alt comf«»rtabiy in «eat« tbe 
Heifiht of your eaar chairs at home. 
We re more headr(»«>m, lefroom, 
and «boulder room f»»r you. .\nd 
no other car haa ever been *o c#>m* 

wieteiy onfincerod fruin the fundam^nuls up 
r«ir vour comfort, your coaveniencc, yr>ur 
peoce of rmnd.

,Vi»r Yafier 4>door $e4an ttitk 
PKtSTO.MATIC FLUD riRIVt;* TKAaNhMIbSION 

—̂4nve uitiuhtt okifti ^
Mew Smeettier OrMof I ChrysIer*B
rmabty Spitite enfune now haa 
alifi hiffherrompreeaion for faster 
arceleratioD, aimiother response. 
And alonft with its better ail* 
around performance ptdo 

•mezinf new Waterproof Ignition System 
that s eicJueive vita Chryaior. You can 
drive throu|(li hifh water but it won’t atall. 
You ftet quicker atarting, even in dampeat 
weather, smoother idling, lon|ier life.

*f yral Offve

New lester SseeHwft In one 
o f the freat advancea since 
the wa^ we pve you new 
’ center control’ * steerint. 
For the brst time, tie rode 
o f equal lencth Rive yoa 

balanced control. There'# no whee 1 ^ b t . There*# 
greater road stability, easier handling less road 
shoch. Yea, and greater safetv, too—^for every* 
thing about thia car m designed for safer driving.

Created by CHRYSLER
BLEVINS MOTOR CO. • 305 West Commerca

/

■ ^

Nothing like a portrait of 
your glowing young beau- 
V  to delight your loved 
ones and to link you to 
friends and relatives a- 
cross the miles I

Lyon Studio
Fomarly Canaris Studio

We Oo Anywhere
R**. Phea* 647

NOJ MO PiaUSESJ

Come Tomorrow 
. . .  See for Yourself! J

200
NEW

SUMMER DRESSES
FOR THE

THIBDBIGWEEKOF

PENNEY’S 
1949

a

Summez ;
DRESS 

CARNIVM ,
ATTHEIOW.LOWPBICEOF

Cottons. Bembeigs, Rayon Prints, and Snn
Backs.- - - - - Sizes 9^15-12-20—18-21
Ovei 100 oi these Dresses have just been un
packed—Fiist tine shonm!

■i.1̂ iir-iAA’''


